Citizens working together to
preserve the quality of Centre
County's streams

The mission of
CCPaSEC
Develop and support teams of
citizens to gather and publish
data on the quality of water in
the streams of Centre County.
Keep the public informed of
the importance of clean
water and how the
management of our civil and
natural resources affects the
quality of streams in the
county.
Promote the health and
wellbeing of the participating
seniors by providing
meaningful social interactions
through healthy physical,
outdoor activity while
sampling water quality.

Join or make a gift today to help keep
our work flowing year after year:
Visit online: www.ccpasec.org
(click on 'join' or 'donate' icons at
bottom of page)
Call us to discuss joining or making a
donation:
814-237-0400
Mail your gift to:
CCPaSEC c/o ClearWater Conservancy
2555 N. Atherton St.
State College, PA 16803
Thank you for supporting CCPaSEC. We
look forward to connecting with you
soon! Questions? email:
clearwater@clearwaterconservancy.org

Centre County
Pennsylvania
Senior
Environmental
Corps
(CCPaSEC)

About Our Volunteers
and Our Work
Centre County Pennsylvania
Senior Environmental Corps, or
CCPaSEC (pronounced pay-sec),
is comprised of over 60 citizen
volunteers, divided into 13 teams
of 3-6 members each. Every
month, as conditions permit, the
teams gather data from multiple
sites on more than 30 streams in
the county, recording such
physical, chemical and
observable parameters as water
level and clarity, pH, alkalinity,
dissolved oxygen, and nutrient
concentrations. Team members
additionally conduct twice-yearly
surveys of macroinvertebrate life
in the streams.

This information is then entered into a
publicly accessible database that
provides an ongoing record of stream
health. In conjunction with these
efforts, CCPaSEC also performs a
stewardship role, alerting the Centre
County Conservation District when
significant changes in stream
conditions signal a possible problem
with water quality.

Workflow necessities
This important work is accomplished
entirely by CCPaSEC volunteers and
supported by donations for
purchasing necessary supplies and
equipment, ranging from tape
measures and test tubes to wateranalysis kits and highly sensitive
meters. These materials are vital for
the continual data collection process
that helps ensure the health of our
county’s streams.

Powered by Volunteers
and Generosity...

CCPaSEC helps improve the health of
local streams, our community, and its
residents. There are two ways you can
play a key role in making this work
possible year after year:
1. Become a member/volunteer:
Members of Centre County PaSEC are
volunteer monitors and supporters of
stream monitoring efforts. Members of
the Retired Senior Volunteer Program
(RSVP) and/or ClearWater Conservancy
are eligible to join CCPaSEC.
2. Make a gift:
Your donation to CCPaSEC makes
continual and accurate stream
monitoring possible throughout the
region, all throughout the year. Thank
you for considering a gift to CCPaSEC
today.
See back panel for details about
joining CCPaSEC and making a gift.

Our Partners
CCPaSEC is part of ClearWater
Conservancy, and in partnership
with the Centre County Conservation
District, RSVP of Centre County, PA,
and other environmentally
concerned organizations. Penn State
and Lock Haven University both
support and provide partnership
guidance assisantance to CCPaSEC.

